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CAP. XXXI,

An Act to incorporate the Westmorland M ning Comapany.
Pamed 19th March 184A.

C. HEREAS the efficient openieg aud working of Coal Mines in the Pa-mrie.zrish of Dorchester. lu the County of Westmorland, will be highlyadvantageous to the Province: And whereas the amount of capital necessary tobe invested i such an undertaking renders it essential that the Companyengaed therein should be incôrporated ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council co yincor.

and Assembly, That John Alexander, Thomas Keillor, John Hickman and Silas rC. Charters, their Associates, Successors and Assigns, shaill be and they arehereby erected into a Company, and dëclared to be a body politic and corporate,by thename of The Westmrland Mining ComrpanI, and by that name shall havealil the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corloration by Act ofAssembly of this Province, for the purpose of opening and working of Coal Mines
iii the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, and estabiishing alneedssary works therewith connected, and for the convenient carrying on andnianaging the same.

1H. And be it enacted,. That the first meeting of the said Cornoration shall be Fiteenh ow
held atDorchester, in the County of West.morland, and shall be called by John where held.
Alexander, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the saidCompany, by giving at least twenty days notice in the Royal Gazette published
i this Province, previous to such meeting.

I1. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall nterspita
consist of the sum of twenty five thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as
shall at the timùe of the several payments hereinafter expressed, be:a legal tender
in this Province ; twenty five per centum of the said Capital Stock to be paid in
before the said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real orpersonal, or incur any debts; and the remainder of the said Stock to be paid at
such time and times and in sùch parts or portions as the business of the Company
shall from time to time require; the whole amount of such Capital Stock to be
divided into one thousand Shares of twenty five pounds each.

IV. And èh it enacted, That the Joint Stock and Prôperty of the Com&pany it are
shal alone he liable for the debts and engagements of the Company.

V. And he it:,enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy aud OonPanYh.
collect assessments upon the shares from time to time, of such sums of money as neceqàary.
may be deemed necessary for carrying on the business of the said Company, and
whenever any assessnent shall be made by the Stockholders of the Companv, it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed
and published in this Province, requiring payment of the same within thirty days,
and if any Stockholders shal neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amounmt one wbic
of such assessmnent upon his Shares at the- time prescribed, it shal be the dutyof a;
the Treasure to advertise all such dehinquent Shares for sale atPublic Auction,
giving atieast thirty days notice of the time and place of such .sale ; and all
shareag-pinmigch;the assessment is not then paid with interest from the time
suchi assessrient becam due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retain-

io f assexet anid interest due on each share and the ex-ingh uiin f suh on ýè e&
pense of advertising and seling, the rpsidue (if any) shall be paid over to the
formerownernána n~ certificatefr certificates of the shares so sòld shall be
made out and delivered to the purcaser; Provided always, that no assessment ve

D shall the zejo-ity
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VI. And be it enacted, That unless twenty five per centum of the said Capital
Stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, «nd .a
certificate of such payient made and verifled on oath,,by the Directors! of the
said Corporation or a majority of them, (which oath any Justice is hereby autho-
rized to administer,) shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province
before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act, the operationof
this Act shall cease, and the existence of. the said Corporation be terminated at
the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Atlantic 16surance Company.
Passed 19th March 1841.

( HEREAS the Trade of this Province in Shipping and Navigation has
'of late greatly increased, and it is expedient for the Érotection and

encouragement thereof, to establish another Marine Assurance Company at the
'City of Saint John;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That John Ward, William H. Street, John Kinnear, Charles
Ward, L. Donaldson, Thomas Barlow, T. L. Nicholson, James T. Hanford,
E. D. W. Ratchford, John Duncan, A. S. Demill, John Wishart, John Ward,
Junior, William M'Cannon, and William Leavitt, their associates, successors or
assigns, be and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, by
the name of The Atlantic Assurance Company, and that they shall have all the
powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this
Province.

II. And be it enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation
shahl consist of the sum of fifty thousand pounds, to be paid in such money as
shall at the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed -b a legal tender
in this Province; five thousand pounds, being one tenth part thereof, to be paid
within ninety days after the passing of this Act; five thousand pounds, one other
tenth part of the said Capital Stock within six calendar months after the expira-
tion of the said ninety days ; and the remaining eight tenths to be paid at such
time or times, and in such parts or portions as the Directors for the time being
of the said Corporation, or a majority of them, shall from. time to time think
necessary; the whole amount of the said Capital Stock to be divided into Shares
Of twentv five pounds each, making in the whole two thousand shares.

III. And be it enacted, That no person or persons whatsoever,, during the
sixty days next after the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to hold or subscribe
for more than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock; and if the whole 0f the same
shall not have been subscribed for within the said sixty days, that -then it shall
be lawful for any Stockholder or Stockholders to increase -his, her or their sub-
scriptions to as many shares as he, she or they may think proper.

IV. And be it enacted, That all the subscribers for Stock or-Shares in the
said Corporation shall, previous. to the dayof tlhe first general meéting of the
members and stockholders of the said Corporationto be called as hereafter men-
tioned, pay into the hands -of such person or persons as the personf fentioped
by name in andby the .first section of this Act, or the major par of them, ?e ih
tase of the death of any of them, the major part of the survivor, may direct,, a

deposit
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